Council:
The winners are:
1 - Ben Angus (SC)
2 - Victoria deJong (SC)
3 - Frederique Ndatirwa (SC)
4 - Reed Larsen (SC)
5 - Bismillah Kiani (SC)
6 - Kyle Monda (SC)
7 - Monica Lillo (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
8 - Hasan Birer (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
9 - LJ Valencia (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
10 - None of the Above - SC Arts

GFC:
The winners are:
1 - Reed Larsen (GFC)
2 - Bismillah Kiani (GFC)
3 - Monica Lillo (GFC)
4 - Hasan Birer (GFC)
5 - LJ Valencia (GFC)
6 - None of the Above - GFC AR

Processing votes for race: Students Council Arts
Candidates in this race: LJ Valencia (SC), Reed Larsen (SC), Ben Angus (SC), Kyle Monda (SC), Frederique Ndatirwa (SC), Monica Lillo (SC), Hasan Birer (SC), Bismillah Kiani (SC), Victoria deJong (SC), None of the Above - SC Arts
Total winners to find in this race: 100

Beginning round 1
There were 354 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 178
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 15 first place votes. 4%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 25 first place votes. 7%
Ben Angus (SC) received: 79 first place votes. 22%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 29 first place votes. 8%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 60 first place votes. 17%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 10 first place votes. 3%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 38 first place votes. 11%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 12%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 15 first place votes. 4%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 350 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 176
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 15 first place votes. 4%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 27 first place votes. 8%
Ben Angus (SC) received: 79 first place votes. 23%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 29 first place votes. 8%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 61 first place votes. 17%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 12%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 15 first place votes. 4%
No winner found.
A tie has occurred between candidates: LJ Valencia (SC), None of the Above - SC Arts
Unable to resolve tie, C.R.O. must choose a round loser.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 341 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 171
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 15 first place votes. 4%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 29 first place votes. 9%
Ben Angus (SC) received: 79 first place votes. 23%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 31 first place votes. 9%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 62 first place votes. 18%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 13%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 337 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 169
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 32 first place votes. 9%
Ben Angus (SC) received: 84 first place votes. 25%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 32 first place votes. 9%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 63 first place votes. 19%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 44 first place votes. 13%
No winner found.
A tie has occurred between candidates: Reed Larsen (SC), Kyle Monda (SC)
Differential found in round 1
Reed Larsen (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 327 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 164
Ben Angus (SC) received: 93 first place votes. 28%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 37 first place votes. 11%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 64 first place votes. 20%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 13%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 44 first place votes. 13%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
No winner found.
Kyle Monda (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 6
There were 318 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 160
Ben Angus (SC) received: 100 first place votes. 31%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 72 first place votes. 23%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 54 first place votes. 17%

No winner found.
A tie has occurred between candidates: Monica Lillo (SC), Bismillah Kiani (SC)
Differential found in round 1
Bismillah Kiani (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 7
There were 303 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 152
Ben Angus (SC) received: 112 first place votes. 37%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 79 first place votes. 26%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 51 first place votes. 17%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 61 first place votes. 20%

No winner found.
Monica Lillo (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 8
There were 284 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 143
Ben Angus (SC) received: 125 first place votes. 44%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 87 first place votes. 31%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 72 first place votes. 25%

No winner found.
Victoria deJong (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 9
There were 272 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 137
Ben Angus (SC) received: 164 first place votes. 60%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 108 first place votes. 40%
The winner is Ben Angus (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 343 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 172
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 17 first place votes. 5%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 38 first place votes. 11%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 35 first place votes. 10%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 72 first place votes. 21%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 12%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 15 first place votes. 4%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 13%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 64 first place votes. 19%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 17 first place votes. 5%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 339 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 170
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 17 first place votes. 5%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 12%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 36 first place votes. 11%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 74 first place votes. 22%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 12%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 66 first place votes. 19%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 17 first place votes. 5%
No winner found.
A tie has occurred between candidates: LJ Valencia (SC), None of the Above - SC Arts
Unable to resolve tie, C.R.O. must choose a round loser.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 328 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 165
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 17 first place votes. 5%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 13%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 38 first place votes. 12%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 75 first place votes. 23%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 13%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 67 first place votes. 20%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 324 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 163
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 47 first place votes. 15%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 40 first place votes. 12%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 77 first place votes. 24%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 44 first place votes. 14%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 70 first place votes. 22%
No winner found.
Kyle Monda (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 316 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 159
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 53 first place votes. 17%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 84 first place votes. 27%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 15%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 54 first place votes. 17%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 79 first place votes. 25%
No winner found.
Monica Lillo (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 6
There were 296 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 149
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 59 first place votes. 20%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 85 first place votes. 29%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 64 first place votes. 22%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 88 first place votes. 30%
No winner found.
Reed Larsen (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 7
There were 271 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 136
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 92 first place votes. 34%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 75 first place votes. 28%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 104 first place votes. 38%
No winner found.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 8
There were 251 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 126
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 124 first place votes. 49%
Victoria deJong (SC) received: 127 first place votes. 51%
The winner is Victoria deJong (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 329 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 165
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 20 first place votes. 6%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 54 first place votes. 16%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 38 first place votes. 12%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 86 first place votes. 26%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 14%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 18 first place votes. 5%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 49 first place votes. 15%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 18 first place votes. 5%
No winner found.
A tie has occurred between candidates: Hasan Birer (SC), None of the Above - SC Arts
Unable to resolve tie, C.R.O. must choose a round loser.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.
Beginning round 2
There were 317 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 159
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 20 first place votes. 6%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 56 first place votes. 18%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 41 first place votes. 13%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 87 first place votes. 27%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 15%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 18 first place votes. 6%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 49 first place votes. 15%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 313 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 157
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 21 first place votes. 7%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 62 first place votes. 20%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 14%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 89 first place votes. 28%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 15%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 52 first place votes. 17%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 309 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 155
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 67 first place votes. 22%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 47 first place votes. 15%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 93 first place votes. 30%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 48 first place votes. 16%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 54 first place votes. 17%
No winner found.
Kyle Monda (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 298 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 150
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 76 first place votes. 26%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 104 first place votes. 35%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 52 first place votes. 17%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 66 first place votes. 22%
No winner found.
Monica Lillo (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 6
There were 277 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 139
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 88 first place votes. 32%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 111 first place votes. 40%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 78 first place votes. 28%
No winner found.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 7
There were 263 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 132
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 120 first place votes. 46%
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) received: 143 first place votes. 54%
The winner is Frederique Ndatirwa (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 308 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 155
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 24 first place votes. 8%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 83 first place votes. 27%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 42 first place votes. 14%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 49 first place votes. 16%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 26 first place votes. 8%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 61 first place votes. 20%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 23 first place votes. 7%
No winner found.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 293 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 147
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 24 first place votes. 8%
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 86 first place votes. 29%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 46 first place votes. 16%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 50 first place votes. 17%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 26 first place votes. 9%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 61 first place votes. 21%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 287 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 144
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 93 first place votes. 32%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 49 first place votes. 17%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 51 first place votes. 18%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 32 first place votes. 11%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 62 first place votes. 22%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 281 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 141
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 102 first place votes. 36%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 57 first place votes. 20%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 53 first place votes. 19%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 69 first place votes. 25%
No winner found.
Monica Lillo (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 260 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 131
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 115 first place votes. 44%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 64 first place votes. 25%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 81 first place votes. 31%
No winner found.
Kyle Monda (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 6
There were 248 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 125
Reed Larsen (SC) received: 135 first place votes. 54%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 113 first place votes. 46%
The winner is Reed Larsen (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 282 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 142
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 28 first place votes. 10%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 55 first place votes. 20%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 56 first place votes. 20%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 36 first place votes. 13%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 81 first place votes. 29%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 26 first place votes. 9%
No winner found.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 265 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 133
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 29 first place votes. 11%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 60 first place votes. 23%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 57 first place votes. 22%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 37 first place votes. 14%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 82 first place votes. 31%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.
Beginning round 3
There were 258 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 130
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 68 first place votes. 26%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 59 first place votes. 23%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 44 first place votes. 17%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 87 first place votes. 34%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 244 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 123
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 82 first place votes. 34%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 62 first place votes. 25%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 100 first place votes. 41%
No winner found.
Monica Lillo (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 217 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 109
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 98 first place votes. 45%
Bismillah Kiani (SC) received: 119 first place votes. 55%
The winner is Bismillah Kiani (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndahirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 267 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 134
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 40 first place votes. 15%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 66 first place votes. 25%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 70 first place votes. 26%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 55 first place votes. 21%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 36 first place votes. 13%
No winner found.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 247 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 124
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 43 first place votes. 17%
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 74 first place votes. 30%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 74 first place votes. 30%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 56 first place votes. 23%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 238 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 120
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 88 first place votes. 37%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 81 first place votes. 34%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 69 first place votes. 29%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 218 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 110
Kyle Monda (SC) received: 118 first place votes. 54%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 100 first place votes. 46%
The winner is Kyle Monda (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Kyle Monda (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 254 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 128
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 53 first place votes. 21%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 88 first place votes. 35%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 67 first place votes. 26%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 46 first place votes. 18%
No winner found.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 231 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 116
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 59 first place votes. 26%
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 96 first place votes. 42%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 76 first place votes. 33%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (SC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 220 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 111
Monica Lillo (SC) received: 120 first place votes. 55%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 100 first place votes. 45%
The winner is Monica Lillo (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Beginning round 1
There were 229 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 115
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 81 first place votes. 35%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 91 first place votes. 40%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 57 first place votes. 25%
No winner found.
None of the Above - SC Arts will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 200 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 101
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 97 first place votes. 49%
Hasan Birer (SC) received: 103 first place votes. 52%
The winner is Hasan Birer (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Kyle Monda (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 213 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 107
LJ Valencia (SC) received: 141 first place votes. 66%
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 72 first place votes. 34%
The winner is LJ Valencia (SC)
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Kyle Monda (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 166 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 84
None of the Above - SC Arts received: 166 first place votes. 100%
The winner is None of the Above - SC Arts
Ben Angus (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Victoria deJong (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Frederique Ndatirwa (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Reed Larsen (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Kyle Monda (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
LJ Valencia (SC) has already won, redistributing votes.
None of the Above - SC Arts has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 0 votes cast this round.
Moving on...
The winners are:
1 - Ben Angus (SC)
2 - Victoria deJong (SC)
3 - Frederique Ndatirwa (SC)
4 - Reed Larsen (SC)
5 - Bismillah Kiani (SC)
6 - Kyle Monda (SC)
7 - Monica Lillo (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
8 - Hasan Birer (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
9 - LJ Valencia (SC) (councillor-in-waiting)
10 - None of the Above - SC Arts

Processing votes for race: General Faculties Council Arts
Candidates in this race: LJ Valencia (GFC), Reed Larsen (GFC), Monica Lillo (GFC), Hasan Birer (GFC), Bismillah Kiani (GFC), None of the Above - GFC AR
Total winners to find in this race: 10

Beginning round 1
There were 334 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 168
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 34 first place votes. 10%
Reed Larsen (GFC) received: 98 first place votes. 29%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 55 first place votes. 16%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 31 first place votes. 9%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 76 first place votes. 23%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 40 first place votes. 12%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 325 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 163
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 37 first place votes. 11%
Reed Larsen (GFC) received: 107 first place votes. 33%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 58 first place votes. 18%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 82 first place votes. 25%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 41 first place votes. 13%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 312 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 157
Reed Larsen (GFC) received: 117 first place votes. 38%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 66 first place votes. 21%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 88 first place votes. 28%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 41 first place votes. 13%
No winner found.
None of the Above - GFC AR will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 286 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 144
Reed Larsen (GFC) received: 120 first place votes. 42%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 69 first place votes. 24%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 97 first place votes. 34%
No winner found.
Monica Lillo (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 5
There were 260 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 131
Reed Larsen (GFC) received: 139 first place votes. 53%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 121 first place votes. 47%
The winner is Reed Larsen (GFC)
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 303 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 152
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 43 first place votes. 14%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 65 first place votes. 21%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 52 first place votes. 17%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 98 first place votes. 32%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 45 first place votes. 15%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 291 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 146
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 74 first place votes. 25%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 65 first place votes. 22%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 107 first place votes. 37%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 45 first place votes. 15%
No winner found.
None of the Above - GFC AR will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 260 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 131
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 77 first place votes. 30%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 70 first place votes. 27%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 113 first place votes. 43%
No winner found.
Hasan Birer (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 4
There were 242 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 122
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 104 first place votes. 43%
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) received: 138 first place votes. 57%
The winner is Bismillah Kiani (GFC)
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 279 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 140
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 59 first place votes. 21%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 90 first place votes. 32%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 76 first place votes. 27%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 54 first place votes. 19%
No winner found.
None of the Above - GFC AR will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 246 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 124
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 64 first place votes. 26%
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 98 first place votes. 40%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 84 first place votes. 34%
No winner found.
LJ Valencia (GFC) will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 231 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 116
Monica Lillo (GFC) received: 122 first place votes. 53%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 109 first place votes. 47%
The winner is Monica Lillo (GFC)
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Beginning round 1
There were 255 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 128
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 93 first place votes. 36%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 98 first place votes. 38%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 64 first place votes. 25%
No winner found.
None of the Above - GFC AR will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 216 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 109
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 106 first place votes. 49%
Hasan Birer (GFC) received: 110 first place votes. 51%
The winner is Hasan Birer (GFC)
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 238 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 120
LJ Valencia (GFC) received: 164 first place votes. 69%
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 74 first place votes. 31%
The winner is LJ Valencia (GFC)
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
LJ Valencia (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 169 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 85
None of the Above - GFC AR received: 169 first place votes. 100%
The winner is None of the Above - GFC AR
Reed Larsen (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Bismillah Kiani (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Monica Lillo (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
Hasan Birer (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
LJ Valencia (GFC) has already won, redistributing votes.
None of the Above - GFC AR has already won, redistributing votes.

Beginning round 1
There were 0 votes cast this round.
Moving on...
The winners are:
1 - Reed Larsen (GFC)
2 - Bismillah Kiani (GFC)
3 - Monica Lillo (GFC)
4 - Hasan Birer (GFC)
5 - LJ Valencia (GFC)
6 - None of the Above - GFC AR